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On Nov. 17, a Venezuelan court specializing in corruption cases ordered an investigation into
allegations that President Carlos Andres Perez used an exchange rate scheme to divert millions
of dollars from a secret Interior Ministry account. Jose Vicente Rangel, a prominent television talk
show host and former leftist presidential candidate, accused Perez of taking 250 million bolivars
from the Interior Ministry account on Feb. 2, 1989, the day he was sworn in for a second term as
president. He then allegedly exchanged the money into dollars at the preferential rate of 14.50
bolivars to obtain US$17.2 million. Several weeks later, Perez eliminated exchange rate controls
to float the Bolivar against the dollar, leading to a sharp devaluation of Venezuelan currency.
According to Rangel (whose allegations were repeated by Venezuela's influential columnist Andres
Galdo), Perez then restored the original 250 million bolivars to the Interior Ministry fund at a
prevailing rate of 43 bolivars per US$1, meaning that the amount returned was only worth US$5.8
million dollars. The judge presiding over the case, Rafael Quintero Moreno, said he will submit
questionnaires to Perez, former Interior Minister Reinaldo Izaguire and the two accusing journalists
to determine if any laws were violated in the alleged transaction. Quintero will also subpoena the
Comptroller General a watchdog agency independent of the executive to track the US$11.4 million
allegedly earned in the transaction. (Source: Agence France-Presse, 11/17/92)
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